





TESSIER'S tftlitlJf WRITE, WIRE or 
t 
. . 
WEATllER REl!OHT The Mod. W. nod S.W. winds ; J>n rt ty cloud.)l i probnbJy log on: S. coaat. 
Ro11•r .t Thom11 on'• 
Da~. 29. S Thcr. GS. ) ! 
Vol. XI., o. 07. ST. JOHN'S. 
OPPOSITION CAN~DI 
AN D ST . JOHN 
Canada's Fish Ciitch Trade Missions nbonrd, who they l 't LATEST hope, ')i ll snvc the contc.renco fro:u 
OTT.A \\"A, June 3-Tbc tota l cnt<'h lhc s l pi ng slckttcss " 'lilch, It sccmg l 
ot sen ttsh 011 both con.s t..s o r the Do ~ threntcnt.ng It 111 :i resul t o f tho SIX' 
m inion during Ai>rll ,,.08 ~ -I .GOO. o 1-1 1\t.J}o .. AX. June 4-Bishop Renou f " 'eeks' negoth\ tfon 1S vrhlch ,,;1s )'<! t h 3".1C" 
pau nds . vnl ul'd at $1.1 8Z,•t53, t..-ompnr·l or Xe·wroun<l land nod Bishop O'Leary, ,proUuted nc- ta ng lbla resul ts. 
ed ~Ith JG,764.600 pounds, vntued nt ~or Prince Edwu r<l lalnnrl. wore a n1003J -
~932.Z ! G du;lni; .•h• month or April. I the Eccleslstlca l dlgnltnrlCJI attenillng Floods :CatlSC 11ll5h'l1Ction . 
In and F'lsh~rlcs. On th Atlanlle A t bis 't· lc:C.!l rt or ~he Roman •• ' ' I I 1 ~!3 . MY• th• Dep:irtmcnt of Mnr-' tflQ,.Gol11 \nti;l 'er fe~tt'val a~ " Jn N'9rth. El,lgland ' 
• L there were l.2,i7J.700 pounds or C 1., 1,lc loces !!! 1 \J;lll'I ~ . • · 'l"b.lcll • t.Ol\'DO);. Jionr. o~-'dcscdbea 
c hnd~O<Ok, bake antl pollock tnk- 1 w\t;mar~d b)l-~l a lian"."'• ~'.i'·tb• \\'OT!lt In for ty yenra have rol-
e . omplll'Cd With .274,600 pounds In 0 lterc o-nlg~l. Both si>oke !Ibo~ It' na, iowed bcnvy rnln In England. tho 
AJ II 19-23. The <'a.Leh ot cod ehO\t;:J j t bc Cestlva l ""111 be conclude ~ ~•..t M\itaDd,• nnd ?\ortb of £ngl~ nd are , 
oil-Increase o! 4,796,200 pounds. Th o Lcveu Thursday al the Archb lll!'lt._.utterlng most Several persona are ' 
VUD'enburg fieet return d during the ' Pnlnce. Mon~lgnor Dccdnrnes 01 reported destr~ycd and t11e prqperty 
~tb from their Spring trip• and Quebec. repre..,nt"ll <;ur~lnnl Bostn at damap ta heavy, many ia rms ho.vinlt 
~ed good catches. tba !estlval. bee11 Inundated. Forecaats b11lll out 
• • • ,.r.;.. Utile bope or llnmedlato rel r. ln•l\-
H LlFAA, .June 4.-The ?l.'ewroond- catl11g that more rain may be expect· 
Jud 1e~er rigged JllCht "811\'I&~ eJ. 
Will lea.,. llere Tburada1 for New 
Ddon, ~ to complete bl the New ,.,. thf-' Sla , · 
Tao}lt. nee. Siie Ilia 1 .a ou w yers 
\f Qa•~Berllllldal Weird Adventurers 
WUJ lie alhll South -
1{~ Wllllaill "'-' CHICAGO, JWle 3.- Xntban Lcopoltl 
crew or I me11. 1:id Richan! Loeb. con!used sloyers 
Cline ot I or Robert Banlt1, 1pent tho nJgbt In 1 
i)iaYe otrlrtd ' WC>R lllu1,. Ju11e 4.- Jail while pl'Olecutors and detecth·cs. 1 
.!'¥.• ot:ilie Siolltbem Tllrff • ~. were ltllled when aougbt to connect them with at least . 
uOff 1 Ud lf! 'ff CanJ nf t•e Twrltili Esiiieu. dtoTe oTer a ' one other murder. Another elabor- · 
lliJtiaiia. 08 eim.ut1o11 tu't tbere l>e tw...ix toot pibe~t ou tile BoJtj atton ctr P.ielr Jekyq; and Hyde exlst: l 
"" wllbln a rort11lsbt a large 6 a Al~ rallfoad to-n~t ~ ! e.nce ai' ll!*t t ey "?re honour gradu- ~ 
.., r moae,-, a · hundred Jolauaor 1,;f. 1t. onferlug lbe railway yards 1 ate etude'illo a the Unlverolty or 1 • 
1::tl. a thousand rlfies and 8 largcl hero. Scores o! pusengera w ero 1Chlcago by <l~Y 1 and seekers alter tho I ~uall(lly or ammunition 81 a ranoon. I severely lnJ11red. Tl>o wrecll: wus j Theyllaln Laboratory ~!. llJc by night , 
lleT. R. A. Jol!ray. C<lllAdlan bead caused by a rock on tho track bo· satll! fylng lholr Jaded appetllc1 ct 
or 1J1e Christian Mls•ionary Alllanc. veved lo hove been dellbcrntclY plac.1
1
10 years only, with the death. 1 Tb.o 1 
at -*ucho .. -, <LDd Dr. ·H. G. Miller, " M there-, youthfUI kldnavporo, aod slayere, bol h 
unft'2d Slates cltlzco nttnebcd to lho I , -·-<> prospoctlvo heirs to mill!~~ stlll 1 
· 'Al Th C h' m• lnlaln tholr only motives In kllllni; 
same. organization. wbo were also e rOS IC tho 13 year old Franks boY· was ex- I 
captured by lbe bn ndlts. were report- ---
cd to have been rolCA9ed . tn n massaga A R. lio11own.v, Corner Brook : T perJ.mcntnl a dvcnturo and the hope or 
· · oblalnlng $10,000 rnnson demanded 
fro.m Shangho.J Su.nda)". ltev. l\t 1·. . t f<n,•nrd. Corner 'Drook; A. ~· · 
Jaffray Ja a naJlvo 0·r Toronto. 1 Crom Jacob Fra nks , the r etired l'Soe:-, Toronto: J . K. ?t·l CKC! nz <", S~·d· ntll'ltJ-mllllonal rc Pnwn Broker nnd 
ney; S. Lovin, Nov.• York; F . J'. Cole· 1nnnutacturor. I E!f81' a, ·fh•n:!". man. Ne wJcr.•cy; C. 'El. Ru•sell, D• Y • 
Hard-bolled egge a re uacd as small Hobart&; W . N. Butl er. Wabana; A. 
change In n1an y f>ln es In Sout hern 1 Anonsc.n. Har bor Grnco; E. S •• Spcn- \Vomen l\Iay Now Vote at 21 
I 
· l..ONOON. Juno 3'.-Tl.c •landing Rusala. I car, \Vabanll . 
tt committee t the J lous or Com1nnns 
t'1(ii?'i'"i'-1f'"*'-1f'"*'"'*'"*'4<'~1f''i:./1t~'i'-1?'4fh~-<*'.(t<::;i;'r.'i'< .. '*1(*)@4'~ j-0-do.y, •Pp, O\'CV the nxlng o! 21 yenn ~ C1\~l\!!,l-..:,.;\:;l\Ol'::.l'-7.l-.:;;"CJ'\!!1"¢ .. :,tx;J"C/-.:.;:..: -.:; . ::.t ._ ~ .... '\:;,1~ \:; cy-.::.,1;..~ s th• ago t. 1'hfch \\•omen ma)' \'Oto 
· CROC.KE. RY~ .. ® ltlDd lhcreby b;bu;ht a siep closer to 
ii ~i the pl!S•agc of ll>c Adam, on Dill. 
· (it) I wb~reby O•r .nd a lttll! mlll lon Or.I· 
' @ 1 tl fh · women w\U bo. able to exercise @ I t~a vote Ill thj! polls. At prCJ1ont only \'Q'e can quote you on an)lt' quantity Of th!! @ women d! t'9r}Y nud older nro oM 
-. ~~1~~w~:~: SAUCER~. PLATES, TEAPOTS, JU6S, ~ !;o·:~:i{ wif.-No~ 1 
11
1 
c Act on Commission 
.. 
PIU65, 6LASS FRUJT JARS, et~, etc. J,.O~~s. ~L. ;. ~Ir Robo:t ~or-' 
Why .not write us to-day. for dm. rnnnor cllia~lau 1Prlmo Minister, · 
' ® •>'l!I not be Cb,lrmon o! tho Comm!•· 
"QU O -r:'A.TIONS "l ~) ' •Ion to !Ix the bouodartes between 
~'e have.built up our trade and made a name 5,. Nort11er11 and aouthern Irolond . • ••· 
IV ~ cording to ·the l.ondon corre.t1[)0ndeot , 
for ourselves l:iy GOOD PACKING. ~) o! the )l?D7h••t•r Guardian. ~rreti· 
\It~ po~dereo .... 1· 1> S!r Robert on the· mat• 
,t ,t - Iii <'(!!l•d. an 1 U1ou~b, alrtctlr 
a[)(!:all:ntr. ho mai not hne rofU1~ . 
. t.b• *PIX>ldtina'llt be at uiy rate. I• no~ 
S. 0. STEELE & SONS, LTD. 
ayal &bl• &II 0 
HC!l~~ 
·~ 
. . ' l . J I' , . > 
. T~e J.uilg~ hnve handoo o""'j their decision in t~e . 
MILKMAID ; HAND~·WRIJ'ING COMPETITION: I 
and we. wish to com liment th; tho~tsands of children , who enter d 1s oll he11rtil~ into the contest, on the general excellence of 
their writing, which' reilects grea t cre;Ji on themselves, their ten hers. gnd their parents. 
I ' 
The sentenc~ which you hnve b ·en writing : l 
, Milkmai(.1 Milk is t e, Best Milk Made 
is not mer~ly an eJp1y sentence to be written in the hopes e r w nning n..prize. It is a positi\'e statemer.t of a fact recognized 
LI over the world, lnnd we:~ant you to rf mcmbcr lhis alw:n•s, so that when e.ver Mll:K is ,nlentione1 v<>u will at <>nce think Qf • 
: .M 1L K ·1·MA1D· . 
. . . , l I 
The n mes of the, fortunate win .er · ~re as follows: 
' ' CHIJ,DHE DER;-
• 
Is: prize SIO 00 ~loyslus J\folloy,·Bl y Bulls 
2nd " 5.00 · Billie McGrath. ' 
3rd " 
' 4r h '' ' 
• S1h .. 
3~ Monks town Rd. 
2.50 11\arv O'Kcefe, 8!1 Hamilton 
1.50 joon' S. Stirling} l 15 Gower 











I I <.;HILDREN (l\IER JO AND UP TO lii YEARS:-
t t priu $10.00 .John RyAn, 13 Hold~worth Sr. 280 P\)ints 
2nd •1 5.00 F.dwartl Brace, 2111 Watt'r St. \V. 268 ·• 
'Jrd " 2.50 Josephine Hart, Z3Z Theatre Hill 260 " 
4th " I.SO Stanislaus White, I Rowring Row 
St .. 
ll\ crrymt'eting Road 256 " 
1.00 Annie McGrath, Torbay 248 " 
The· winnning letters are on display in the winrlo"·~ of. Messrs. Geo. Kno\\·lin1t. Ltd. (Central). Winners Jr the abo\·e ' 
priz~ will please call nt our offices, 204 Wnter St .. between the hours or 4.30 p.m. and ~ .30 p.m. on Monday <'r Tuesday of t!iis 
-( l . 
Although not fortunnte enongh 
t s worthy of ra~our~ble mention :-
to win a money prize tbe judges pickc'd out the following ten narcs in each cla.~s 
CIULDUEN' 10 YEARS ANO l DER: 
J ,iJdn Humphries. 85 Cabot St . . ....... . . .. . 
Joan S . Stirling, I IS Gower S;. ... . . .. . 
11\ ~ry Fit:XHenry, 6 Butley Sf. ...... .. : . . . 
Mary FitzHenry. 6 Bulley St ... .. . . .•.. • . , . 
Winnie F1'ench, Methodist Orphaoai;c .. . ..• 
Jean Stirling, St. Jllary's Rect9r , South Side 
Marion Bro.wn, Waterlord Bridge Road .. 
.Frank Tooton. 173 LeMarchlnt Rd ...... . 
, Edna Janes, 87 Penny-.iell Rd • • . ., . .. , .•. 





210 ' .. 
216 " 
.212 ,, 





· 1 CHILDREN OVER ~O AND UP 'tO 15 \"EARS~. 
Minnie M'°ra\h, TctrJl1y .••.. . , •••• · .• . . . • 2~4 Points 
Georgii.a Pennee. 50 Patrick St. . . . . . . . . . . 241 ° 
Viptor E. Chafe, St. Jt>hn's •• . ••.• : . • . . 2(1 '' 
GUs Gal..,ay, 47 Military Rd. . . . . . • • . . . . . 240 .. 
De Sales Gorr. Carbonea'l- . • . • . . . . . . . 232 " 
Alice M. Dugg1n1 Torbay . . . • . • • . . • • . . . 220 " 
Margaret Brown, W1t,erford 'Bridge R1· •. ,. . . . ' 220 " 
Avis !1rte, Sii F~lllg Sr .. .- •...•.. , • . . . '218 '' 
M1rion Halliday, NewtoW!I Road • • . • • • • • • • 215 
lrono Sterling, St. l1\1ry's Rectory, South Side:. 210·• " 
We hRve a priz.c for every, child•who t"nte>red the cl'm!'f)tifioq. Tl.lwn children wil jileast CRll at our otri~ between 
tbe hours of 4.30 p.m. and 5.30 p.m. on Thursday or Friday, or ~etween 9.30 a.m. 11nd 12.00 a.m. on Sat11rdsy this week. a,lso 
between the hours or 4.30 p.m. 'l:nd 5.30 p.m. on Mondar or Tt1osday ,of next week. Out of town children can pt their prlZN 






He jerlled and wi·uw · 'l'lla _. 
llllld lier, llD4' ~ ..... Ol lier I!* 
tore Ill• aeu _from. II);' arm &114 ~ 
her hold. Lucy b&lf roee, qaii-11111. 
plunged ror th8 111ia. Bat lie -lilcw· 
- ll oat or her baDd. Hee knelt with a 
•harp kDee preeelq her •oWll. H• 
cut ,_ rope. Nim'bir, UJie a rider, bo 
ncloeed one end or lU .Oo- rom>:tl her 
.aa1<1e, thep ~l_l' nd of, IP,~ .ot11117 111~ 
li-ound her wrlat. Re then mJ&lil baTO 
• - 'been tying up an unbr0ken muatang. 
Ris ing, be retained hold OD both 
!""P••· He -~•ad. btlok~ eU41Dg them twit ~ 
l)uougb hll· ba.t>de. •'l'ben with " wblu~· 
quick 1110•0 h~ <f\lah•:'i!P !1-J• ¥IDS'• lie la iii ~ 
bridle. . • loft. Gil 
Creech pauaed a moment. darkly j Hie ..;1111 
-~ trlumpbanL A long-cberl•hed mad '"NO. hoH ;!'pent\ ·· It. • .flu ilelie =.:a==========================';,;====~ vongeanco hl\,d reached lte !urltlon. In your neld... ftgbt ·+. IODe ftOm 
W~ I LD FIRE eaorted nnd jumped, keeping her rrom Then be led the borae near .to Lucy. '"Wnt. tbot'a news to me .... Bos\11. wu llrokeD. All<\ lie . . getUng up. Then hands clutched her With bard, ~ulck grasp be lifted there's been 1tranre doln'.• lately." Into tliat dlU'k •"1M 1'*'1 nnd threw her to the gra... her and threw her over tho King's, BoaUl did not wait to bear any more. owa ocilll. PruaU7 lblti Lucy la.y nat 00 her back wntclllni: bacl<. He forced bed down nod bountl He atr.;..e down tbe lane to tbe .Or- for bflll IUld" IOt him~ 
Joel. Her mind worked swiftly. Sh• her rast. , I •ali. Farlane, V•'! ,nd other rid· lheJA "otr and .toad in,11blnS 
_...,-·ey--
ZANE GRE'\'. 
. . . 
0 0 
· would have to flght for' her Ille. Lucy could turn her rare far e· ol'll w•re there. Jelliurely u u1nn1: It did not 1!11-prlae him mf!'ii~P!I 
o If sho got her hand!i on th~ gun she nougb to see Creech. Uko r. ftend he I Thon Holley appeared, comlDi out of Creech there, Pllni belllli~ 
!would kill Jool Instantly. And she was revelling ID hla work. SuddcnlY j tho barn. BoaUI p\illell a sUn. le)'. : • 
1 """' that he had bis loot on \he rope be picked up ~be gun. "Hollq, l'Ye .a mind to ~ roa!~ •' 11eftR Ro!Wir, 
, round King's neck. The horae toBB· "Look a·h)'IU'l 1 be called, hoaree- Tbe Ol.d bawk .. )'H rider dlll not rc•'r)I ,.114!~ j ed bla ,he~ to get rid ot It. Creech. Jy. t._ Gindi or taru . e e1ia46 ~ ~'- aa aa' 
watching Lucy all tho while, roached Cree•h put the guo down In the ~at ferl" 'be" qa 11 ·~ •···~ 
, , 1t , ., 1 _ ror- th'- rDP!l, pulled tbi King -closer i 11188 ;:r;d. ftred. -_ I - l to11W7 dr'aw) -
I "All' lt~'m ·~rns~ the ~rl " mi'dF IW~ clo~er, and un,Ued the "'!o. t . . "f¥.i Sage Kins plllDced. Bat Ila Nf "t l.;.'f> '-'"I!. \ti 
me •• ~1. 1• : . "U" ltno •  ..,;hat I'm g liY' to I(' t d th b !di down ana r-1 7"" 
-: • ""' 1~ S''> en, r • , . ,, ,1101 l!llD·1b7. He at~led down wltb ll!lll'a :o:'.:::.: :;;·u.~~~-~er . ~~k~~-:-•n· rll 9~tt: . ~1n•te•~ o! a sad.die ~· •. ore a -p_oundlnt or bea-.,. lloofa.-.Tllaal: 
. .. - - .. - a bl1111ket- stropped around blm. Lucy could 8@e apln...- It. tbln. ,.~l;l. 
Lucy 1a wold lfC\'!\*,-: ?un~q ,7"<1, & It -"Cemed tliat Lucy located the Of y"ell'O .. emoke fufit. a (I~ 
atrlke. ,!lb• )l~afil ,i(o . aod~e!! blow. gun without turning her ores llwaY ftnme-!a alight ctai:ldiq lllil#P 
Joel . wentQdolril~ Bbt be• cHr'olod up , rrom Joel's. S.bo gathered nll lfor 38 the ,.·init ~aught' the 'bliiSI nilil '-~ tlrlee' or his gun and I 10~-rollod ovel'l ew1rur-1111a.1n~ C.m a nllibtnc low';'~·~ 
Could not llnd ' it. ·-<lreecb jumped I got · ber h1111da OD the gun ~UBI' (lb m&g~c. rii~ QJid ui-e&lf """'""""' 
andtlfA!IJiled w1t11 t)oe),,'1lbey •'lo1fght Creech leaped upon her. He tbte..- ..-ii\'d lowlird' _tlle to~' 
.- .roi' J!!'llUa!Oi! ol- lb<> 'gun: But-~oel tho gun aaldo. nnd as Lucy lay race 'rlltn the Kine wblailed 'iJi4 
~med to have superliuman s trength. down, ,upable to move, be slood over. LuCy beard awttt. dJlll. 
LUC.JI' 1111w him bl!Jld b is arm In spite her. beats. She eould not think. 
or tho 4oaperate bold upon lt and nrp I p reech tben tried to turn her. Lucy !ho air SJ'llll to " wild wllla&Jhl« ill.I 
the gun. Creech slnggored and fell. . relllsted. And she was atrons. Then blast. It pl.reed tq LUcy'a mind. Sb~ tOYe. t-
Joel stood over him shaking and ll\"ld. j wlth honds Ilk• steel claws. ho t<>re ii.no .. - thnt whlsilo. ' · ' In loYe .;_on.tiJ Ila 
lie made fl motion to sheath bl• gun. o.wny her blouse. • - "Wlldftre !" she AereAmed, with boat dalit r 1"Jll dDWll tile groTO =·1118111 ~q 
but only dropped It op tbe gross. I Tho shock of his hands on her bare throbbing henrt. . ' · •atclled rer Slone. 'Pnttr IOOD I - rllle hi! tiete 1'llJi·_'~~ 
Sight of that 1 gun broke~ Lucy's , nosh momentarily weaken,ed Luc)', The King kMw tbnt wblelle. nnll him. Ho aneallt d alonir the upper ~~. fpll abl't ~n· 
s])!>ll or bortl)r, Jlfblch , h~d kept her j and Creech dragged at her until -she bounded straight ucroao the burnlni; end an' 1 follorca him. Ro went to tile rod b ... Of Stope'a rl41n d'"'1n 
.!.11e!'t 1>ut Ill. P'lll-O!~r,om; ,She dn.rted 
1 
lny SCE.mlngly helpless before him. srou! LUC}' felt the oting ol name., bcneh ~p by the, cottownoods. An" KJng!~ 
lit tbd Klng,_ • .'1'Jlal!•o!. c)\lm,, nnd. Ienp· Then. swift nnd vicious •• • _ cnt 1juic~e bllndeJ and chok,od her. Then , be \\'U ltcd, but Lucy didn't come. He Holley laughed. "Nav.-. h 
l'!S,_1waa.3bo.1Jrlp i>ld'J\.<;/!IJ;!i11-when he •he rnstenod her teeth In his nrm. clen.r. dry, keen "·Ind sung In her ::mst hu\"~ walled till midnight. Then lay ror Joel on' roptl bl111, rQflJ 1 <! 
·"': ·~t t t .. · · ~ ., •·1 r• •· - ' ,,. .• 1·1:1lt!".U.t. a-UtUIH..•!f'.ltl' ' ,,,. ~e: ng' -bftidM .. t; atorr ~c hO- left. r "\\'nlcheU hint ' ,o ba(.tlc- ro»t.d Dick Seara,.. ,. F ) I t Qt k 
l r..- .. ' 4D:l<IJ ... :111 J.. - .,_, •-.Y . :- • ' vines. The .,b•&.'ff'., J'!!"t or the i;l.\Q seen him go Up ID hie cllhilf." ' ·!aln'' th•!l"1 ll)"YtbJn" lo <Jo but ,; n PS ... ~. <lC ~ 
• I . _ .. .. - --.. 1: • rr1•'-'·1· 1·r1> ..11 truck L~ .. ith, "" ... toruorlJ!R · "'Wini. - If she ' didn't tiloet · hlm.twalt?"1 ' At r'l1" • f..,,.., . <. '' "' • •' " ~end. · i..ing •oac• .1_n .Illa lite l'-bere .. -ns 'shd?l' I ~ • I "Tb<f8 all. Jdt .walL II we ~1-ent ,' 1~ ~ .: 1 
. :::· ;·1-1· 11"mt·--'I ,::·c''A'R' OR s:·~ ·'' E::: 1 was r away, 'brlci1~1~,:o d loe- 1 "' lloetll. mcb!H> ,tou oln'll- been told. oat pn Joel'H traJI wo"d ~uo,cr ~he ® I 1> •. fttrlii blndJ. ere1.,.,waa ~~l'{ on; tho t yei that Creech ~le tn y stcrd&}<. Ho.j<baoc o(.Crccc~'8 boln" bonost. l\n' ~) ~ J() .. '('St J"}C~Se • ~~'.,;; 1/ : '., '_ .':-. : . , , wlni ' "' w!~~- 1 "·~• 1i4l f l losl nu Ms ra~or•l "H hlld t<> •ll oOLI"'"'~ <1,'l,oer Sloqe"•. gn"!~- r.\ lolllC -~ I • ' 
" , 0 • .,,~1 • • , ,._, unnb ~~ "°UP~·SIX., -; "! 1 -· _, . I o '. , !l"":t -~' both Pei; nn' ll<>nn l" • • • 1 to have lllm lf")ljn -me. . t !'.K· 1J _.f) I• .,_. .J._S~j & . £';!~' y,l . -. 
.. _~qi"! ::; lSK ~ •• t< , _) l.lM_:IG ... ~ I "lso-thet •10! _. . • Wal;< an'•' v.!ha: did o , o f I @ !'..lj RJ • '-, ' j. . , • -_ .• 
·· , ....... 1 ·.').t';vt~lu. ·1 .:".- ''· ... ' •: :r .. , 1 ., •• .. t • J.:. ·, ~ ~ •·-~d ias.~ . and in perfect tunning ord. er.'··E!! l_ r~ly ., ;.. 1(1 <:1HAPTER·-X)llt1. "'' I I he anyn •I: ~ '' · ' 1 ' ' 1 • ' 1;.1>. •1-ir.i · ' ' r.· 11 1' It ~ •., ~ 
:;:i;;!de4i;1Witll<fivc new tyres and fully equipped (oi • ., 1t.:' ' ! I i:-·:I ..: •. ' ' . Holley laughed• & g\rlm. slgnlllcnnt ~ I ~JiAP.TER xyu1. ., I ~ rinooJ~~e!lt'ers- . a Hfl .. -~fn(1{j 
>.t " p · It 1 'nted For ~ r~t ""UD;?.e ~ b 8 e~p rlJmSC l laugh. thnt · Cu.tdle{!.rr. Boet1l'a blood.' . • , r .1 , ®~ ~ , - . • . •• 
"" J'P~! ,.,._o,....,,,,pttery. '" r,actoca Y ne.,. Jll r T"' as , :> Bostll r~ ~a ho tradln11 pa,11· , ,•crceeh said a ·i lot! . Bii\ let !h• t go Thoi js~n had dipped !ult rod n • l ' tir ~l,_~i(~~'lf:'~~~)i.~~-~~~ _ . ·~i:i.401111_,•V"YJ:.liOlc ii-unning. • ed upon him ~ o Durnogp I no\\~Como ; tll'lth mo:· ., " I golden west when Slone reached, lho -' "[r'" ' ! 
For full particulars apply ca~e or ' was •_!allure. soiliethlng was wroar ', F~olJI l.ucy:1 - v;indow~ lh•Y • !ra~d wall .oc fOCk) ,".I'd. '~\ cl~ft ~h~'" . ~1=-=-:j1:--:::. =.. =_ ==..== __ ;:  :===;:. ============::;:;::;:::;::'R! 
• ·:ADV-OOA'i& ;OPRICB; a.'iiii tll re ra oic~ey eall ll•r prosr••• throuch, i tbo Pl>VO, o.Qd rcech trucks and LUC) 8 too. mnrk- r • 
. ,. , ___ • tpg""~- !tJ-1 ln~er=--••~a •2tce... _ to~ along tho po.th. i' 1 , _,1, .,. .. , ed the "'!~P· Ho did not dlsmou_nt. !t~bl\\!l'l~~~h·'P;· . ~)!J~!b't~'.M~ l1-'!hl'1'1 ·"~ t , ·-·,, ·; which he refused to list.en. And dur- 1 Holley r.eaohed .nn Jnterell) IDl!,,pot!!- i but rode on. Suddenly ln ,tho 'or·~ IJ . 1 t' ' l 
Ing the ftve dnya or tho •return trip and sudde,nly bolled< pointing to,, en, s1111dy nnl or nn lnlerseellng can- "" q, • :~ . .\, . .;.,_6.J111.C.C.11>.D.A1J.t111:A- 1the str~nge mood grew "pon him. ! big t~ack rlni UietJ!ljSL,, • n •1 fyon1 he · cn,me abruptly oo n , fresh" -~ { 1• , J U·ST ARR l;\T ED ~FtPJ"m~R•~FllPl Tbe la.st day be and his ftders co~~ ,,...Boat.ii, look nti theL!" fn 1 , U'a.11 . three horsee.• one ot l Jc:n · 
ll•••OV n ~~l~~I: .... ored over dlly miles and reached tho Dostll eaw th bl . track,>ond .,.,.1 shod. , . j 1'" .Ex . S. \\l'ATUKA 
.. ,. 7 ~l•c ; l.t.il __ BUY - .Fora late at nldtt . No oao expected{ Id It th (n!:t 1~ rlnt o'r · Lucr·sl }'or momo~t he i;ozod In sprprlso • l '•"" • • 1 1 
them, and Giily the men on duti· at : m:n foot~ That wo~ the Inn• s ign ot 'lho~c st ra nge tracks. Who hnd ~ 1 ! \.' Freshly 'Mined C;irgo. 
AYAlON · TEl£PHONE CO., LTD., ~~2i;:::::::o ~~t :~:~: ,~::; or .. ~;rd:~!r:•r~e~n~:t:~ldh:n::~ E~:~~t~~~:.:~:,.:;~:~~~::;£~~~ i~' ii NORTH SYDNEY 
He 11owllkeaed al a late hour rot "M•~tic,-"!•bbe;· ••l~ l ·loll•>", "B~~ ' "Cor~t •! whlspored ·SIODO. nnd I \M I I • . • 
... D ... Sb him. When be dressed and -went oul th ct a.i.n t my hlcc ....•. Como on. eld s J.·q.a\. oozed out or o.vcry pore. l~ l t s c R ~ iv ~] r n co A"L 
... i(i-__ reaereaee ares to tbe tltcllen be found that his • I•· Holley went so rast . he almost rnn. ' T W0°j()OYS l~ter. 08 dnrkncsa SC In, 1.,t r, ·_ - LL l ~Lill, 





~ waltlns. oevernl huodrciJ.ynrds out' lb lbe 8USO In obo 1 dlston~. O'•!"ountln i;-. bo 1~ II ~-· · 
"Where'• th• glrlr asked DQstll. ho h!lltod. and ·~aln tlropped 0 bl• \Vo Ol cautlQQ&ly lorwn~a 011 fool, Ifie 1'"'- " H P.iJ HDRAY & rao LTD ... 
"No& I&' 191." reptled AUDI Jone. Im~~. 8ostll ona the riders 11urrl•d In hund. ' 1 L" ft ~ii Jl lf ~ ~at!''. ,OD. # , , , • Ho \JDS nmo.zed ~<i ROil SlVernl_ rk ~ t .. • ' l1 . '' I -DJ 
"Lller and> f bad a Ulf lbt nlS~ "- •'Four mustan,ga o.p- l'1"~ _mQn I~ , to rDJ ~ ' ovlnc ~~ .m1_d fro • fore the ·:!l j Co:il Office ''Phone 186i. Beck's· Cov~. It 
all4 ., • • wear. to. btr room ID a tem· nlgl\t.'" uld !Jol!oY· rapldlr._, ··~c.ro·~, . ~fl&,Nf "'!!°P n~c. iffid ~e h~ckid ~ I ".' fl , • • .. 
por." • • .,. ,. u , :....:_. _ ' • solr ·~~pntly'." He lied' 'WlldF. ·h::1u :™ &i\MUl.d '-~ -~$l'l_~~~--~-~·-·· • · - • ; Jloatll laughed. "Wal, call her an· · ' " '" st.Ole c uUous1F ton.!o:ra.' • 1 I ~ ·""'\'. , _,,..: ...-- :;~;-~tHlil~ .. IJ'W llcml8.Y • •1 , ••l ' " S<>!ln -~ lqn'e '\l).~ll,e1 otll' hoo' 'l.bnd~tl' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!~!:!!!le~·~!' 
It.Wit ., ... ,. did · .. aho was, bidden. POLl'l'ICAL MEETINNGS< 'ANY , 9ut11~~ ' ~I hors•• !••,ding In ~be ,OP· ' • -· 
BoeW anlelled 1111 breakfut. But Lu· sIDFr--Tbe Prince ot" Wales' · , I'll· 1'!6 h·eard1'crii!T 'vole s bee ro ho 
cy did DOI com,e. ' " I fl.Ink 11 DOW 'avoual\ie r'or ~t~ fa' 'I crept -~en\- nnd ral~ed hlmtiel! fo l<fok. 
Boetll bec&n to feel strange, and. j purpose .and can toke 5,009 P~· nud by' this ttie gnui;ort ' bl• -.1) l•~f:"· ROlns tn Lucy's door, he kDOjlk•)I- , H'o wait •lose cnoui;li'-nlhl~si t;o<> 
There was no' reply. Bo•lll p~•h•<! op plo. comforj.abl;T. ' 26· per- night. , cl0sg: • ~pu_1 •• he ·erquehod In- do.r!t 
en the -door. l)l•Y "'fl• not In eyld· Floor has been' renovated and a ' ilh!!dc dnd tb~re ""Uc 'no borses uo~1· 
ence, and her room was not ns 4~ • l~rg'e P!•tlorm e.rocted, ,Seat- ~· .djd not' ~ea~ $11•co!ery. 
as usual. He oaw bor "'bite dren Ing acco'!'oclallon call be ar- When he oeered out Crop1 hl,8 co•• 
thrown upon tho bod abo had not( ~r! the nNit thing 10 slr!ke and hol1l rnngcd., Jl9okh1se m•1 be made . 
slept In. Boslll gazed nroun with n wllh The •.fto>"al Stationer]' Co.. bis rn)lld glance 1'"08 .the ollgilt II~· 
q_1ieer contract1011, of heart. Then h_o 180 Water Street or with P. E. j nro ot n gi rl. Slo'no sllnet1 n ~up · 
•aw a , chnlr'beforo tho- V.•lbdow. - · Do~- OUTE n BR 100 El. SecrelArJ'- •• he thought 6e rccosnlsed L~<Y. 
u!' atretchod hJs "neck out; and tho · ·" • J \Vbon ho looked ngnln 1.he girl h'\d Treuur~r. .. 
r ed earth· beneath the wl.ndov.• show· changed her position. But tho ll1tht 
J -. :'! ~:!~r~i~J~~.~ucy'• boo'!' Then m,;.,.a.u "" ; , I ~::n:1 ~. t~:ro~.":~r ~:":~ •• :!!,b:l~ ; 
She cnme running, nod spied the inan Sl~ne blld, se<>n before. IRll li1<Mtt•1 
wb. lie dreu. nnd •tbon ah• ra!' to 1'~- fh "B - R -' · od a· "'hlle and •then lle'•l!llugb~utho-
cy'i clollOI. Fro mlhere she returned - e oest etufns wordJI " Durango" and• "b'b .. .,,.tt.,fb'l\Q 
whJt.e~fac'ed to nOsUl. I ~ ~ ., • ... •• , uror ~noush in,'' lbe ' meft.nfns; of 
"She'& run o!T with SloneP" ~ t i. 'which .laa vague. Then the &Ir! lanl;h 
BOllUI gla~e<I- at )lie slater. ~au be ~red ,,, using Amm~n- ed. And ·s1ono round hlmaelr tr.., ... j 
"!lo that's tl!n way you watch ~er!" 1¥-lli ~ulphate. If:. is tho !Mtal ,bllng with joy. llCJODd' · any dMt 
"Wlli•h/ b r8'. . , .Oh. I_ knn· ~e'd f,ertiliter oxta:it for bavfleld or ,that laugh could. not h••• been f.b-
do It.! Sb~ :w .. •• i.,vt d lD Jove with . f , , .... · ( tt cy'1.\ ~.r , ' ,, \~·· 11 ' 
him!" ! : ' · • .': ., -~·~~en. 1, ~y 11-, ,~ 1'1ge crop! It dld' not Ulke Slone long -to docldcl 
, .IW•tll . 1t1od,• o t or ~. room and _4re ... ,,ree. ~Jd • I·« tare• , or to lead the horse and work " up 111e · 
Ute boy•e. · e went thru the gro•o &man ~~ . •fficnn)'OD past tbe cemper!k •MIO' -muat 
1111d" dlrocl y up liepaq, lo afono's q • \" '""'!. ._. it•! ahead or them. &lid - !Mro ·IN! 
.cabin. ' rt was • J!ll!IY. Juit ae · 'eoetn , • ad no fear or u.-. eltll•~ 8" Dllllt 
expected to nnd.. ~t- Tile ~ ot the Thi h 9 qr day. fje re•llr b-4111•• lll>P9l~illr 
c.orral were down. •Bolb ' BIO)le'• . n s gett)n,s by aDdll"'°vored,.a.a 1'1111 •• 
1 
horse_l w~re gone. J?r'H!'\Uf Bo•lll , • 'wlabld ror was to get by ~r1•Hllb 
:.~~n.~ ~~u'?.e Nass•: dpwn. ln ·oa·s {' ·gDt' c· o' 1!eo~~ ~ld-:;~d • .:::e,z 1::=t~I 
irbere .... ere ' riders In rront or : . . I boraea. )lalted. and threw up hi! 
BracktoD'._ All ~po'1e at once to , I head. But ror oome ......,n. lieJj11"\ 
Boetll. and be only 1elled !or Braclt- , Ptio G*9 y stolie the bonte 4111 not on.or! or 
011. The old man came llnrrlldly out. ., n• 11• .11'ka.lwlll9tle. · \' 
elarmetl. r ~JB.'-0:-don "''_.., Jf ·~· · t'l'o be ,11tmlln~.) ·J l 
•Where'• this Bloner• domandedj' ~oftft '8*"-t ltllll'• a.a, ' 
8oe(ll. ' • , a~ 
'!'1Blat WI u~llla't:lho ll-t'· ~ ·- ~ 





and we lmO\V o( no belta; Ulan to t11ke a bo<tle of 
BlllCK~ TASTELESS. 
BRICKS T>.STBLEsS is an excellent Nen<e To'\:c 1n1I 
Blood Buil~cr, an;I we _glsdly recommend it, 8' w~ l:avc 
seen wondertul ~ltS from people who ha\•e u11eJ it. 
A good Ncl'1',e 'fonii: will fortify your system fgtinst 
disease-and' here's n. good one: ·' 
.. 
TRY A B01"lLE. 
nRICB $1.20. 





Tolen1Uon '""' .\1111reclntlou t'or 
Other.,. llcllglon tressed lu · 
ern10 11 nt J'ontlflcnl 
Is Your Wife. an Investor? 
• 
Your \Vido.11 will ho ' ~ ro l; c- ~nd may find her _ex-
pcrien~c unequal tc t he tasl: . Safe::,uard her aga •ns.~ 
"nw sc im :mcntby supplcmcntini? you r "lump su'!' 
msurencc with a Crown Life 1vfonthly Income Pohcy 
JlUarantccinr. her an income for life. Phone No. · 190. 
, C. J. CA HIL)... j . P. BORKE 




·1NS.URANC E COM'P.A. .... IV 
TRAVEL ACROSS CAN!DA ' 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL IJNES. 
Ftn .. t ol Rall Services From 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
Lc:i\·~tt tona,·enture Srntfon. ~tontre.o.l c!olly ~t JO.t>O p.IU.. tnr 
Otl.3\vn, Nortb Bay, Wlnotpeg. Edmonton, Sa.ako.toon o.nd \ 'an· 
couv~r. ' 
FR<)M ALL 1\1ARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
Connections ore ,•fa 
'O.CEJ\N LIMITED'-'MARITIME EXPRESS' 
. ~ For Further ln lonnnllon Apply To 
R. H. \\'EBSTER, General Agent, 
co.um OF TitAD£ Bu'ILDING. 
Some Special Feotnre• offered yon uod.er & CROWN LIFE l'olltJ: 
(I) No Jftdlcal Eramlnatloo rtquln<I •P to ~.00. ' 
(2) In C'll"4' 100 nre dls•bled, !lit ComJlllny 'Will pay all lotnre 
l'remlanu under 70111' Pollq. 
{:1 In nddltlon tq paying 7onr PJ"elllhnn the to•1 .. •1 wUI !'1117 
r•a a 111onthl7 Income whilst dl,nbltd. 
(I) rn ••se or deaf II by aeddelll, Ole tota11Aa1 will '91 DOUBL'lt 
TUii JIACE V.lLUE Of THE \'OLICY-flO,OOO oa a tG,000 
l'ollc7, for llll!tanro. • 
LET US SRO'fl' TOU. 
Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada 
111... Ollu: Tw .. eo, Ulltarlo). 
Law Cata~ f, .Ja .. ·o. 
J. J>. BURKE, CYRIL. J. rAmu, 







• _ ·· 
1 t: .. n11 nser e' j 





THE EVBN.iNG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, ·NEWFOUNDLAND, 
J>oll 4cc1orcd. 
;~ . 
,. __, ... 
H}l.;'){111'(. 
.. 
re- 1 • H,lRBOR GRACE. 
. i fllckn>an (Gov.) , • • • • • • .. 
Dennett (Opp.) ......... . 
6~3 Rassel! (Opp.) . • • : • • • • > . 
; 19 ArcbltGld (Oov.) • • • • •• ., _ 
I ~lmmona .. (Opp.) . • • •.. •. 
Calp t\ (Oov.) .. .. ~ ! . . . . .. 
Pou' decla;ed. 
t 
WGQdtord (Opp.) • • .. .. 
~:l (Opp.) .. ... . .. 
. . . . . , s 4 I. ' . 
• . • : • 785 BURIN 
~fO '!,jq_•. lf,• • " .•: " 
~~r' (tfo~. f ·. . . . 1• • • • • • .' . 
' ---· po1r ·d1·clare.t. · 
-!.f~ 
..... --Trr' ' ) i: 
; ,~ CAJIBQ..'11l'ft.ll.' I . 
n~«-<0o.,,rr : i ~ ~ ; .. .. . 1 .. .. 
Rorke (Opp.) ............ .. 
Poll declared. 
BAY DE VERDE. 
Cramm (Opp.) .. .. .... . . 
Puddester (Opp.) . ..• .. 
Cave (OoY.) .. .. .. .. 
Oooble (Oov.) . . . . 
Poll de 
FERR 
62S Lake (Opp.) .. .. .. .. , .. 
b04 Long (Opp. ) .. .. .. " . .. 
. I Harrla (Oov.)... • .. .. .• • • • 
. 
1 
Winter (Oov.) • ... • • .. •• 
, "' ·ul ~ 
. .i ". ~Yo 1'teclared. 
423 
• i r . ' F'OR1;6ilt 11 I 
358 w ) . 
I arren ( Ind. .. .. .. .. J etrrey (Opp.) ... ..... .. 




I Poll declared. 
lOZS betrrey (Opp.) .. .. .. .. .. .. U 
979 . It ls expected thnt Donavi&lB. Trln· 
tty and St. George's "'Ill start to-





' . / 
, . 
' ' ' 4th. 
I 0 Prizes each $10.00 
36 " " 5.00 ' -
" l , 
. 
• f. 




. .. j 








~~ i I, . ' .. ,. 
amN'S SHIRLEY ___ . "I , 
t>RESIDEN'l BR1\CES. 
Only 75C 1•:::r 
-----
MEN'S DRESSU\G G(}\Vr~s 
Sulf jbh.• fo r Oir1hd t1y JIT '-':-i~ n t ~. :\hH1<" o f ::ood. ·n~~ \• i t:c· " 
3 bl \! n1n tc r l::i 1 :~ :HJ n c"· c ~ ; colou ri !lG"I I h•:l \'Y Co r U11 ut \\':l! t l. \ 
14.50 16. ~ 17 •. 50 
ll ! r 
i :; ---T-t-IE_N_'_E-\V ALL WEATHER 
; i: llr :.1chabJ ,• ~~:.?~~~l~SP~l~ht•r·ll; lr.~ 












. I, :::, 
S ~ .it ~ER WEIG :iT 
CASHliE~E 
US DER I\ LlX 
';;{I; L·· lu•s tc• r 111:1 h . 1 ., !;. • 
'!!( l A (;urmcnl . . . . • ~~fj j .: ~ 
~1 EN'S . PORO~ ~ :l(~ !:} 
K~lf U~DERWE.~R 




Men's 6rev Flannel Trouser 
For Sporl'I or Geno1'41 Wenr .. T~•se flno qunllly · 11p~r 
Engllab Grty fl'lnnnel 'rrouftt- r3" tll popnlJ\r prlcf'IM ~~1( an~ Dar~ obudos .. . . . . 2.85 4.25 'S'.S(Y 
·~-~~~-~~~~~~~-~~...,..~ 
.• t ~ ~ . 
BOYS' ENGLISH 
KNfITED SUITS 
In sha<l :- s o r Cordin ul, V ... hltc, ~avy , 
St'I X{'. Cha.1np\\J;OC' , ~J fli 1' c , n ro v.·n 
~lEN'S CO'ITON. 
C ............... 
.:JAC . . 
I ~ ~ • \ 
A vofY userul· Llght Weicht Sult ror l~t l'rt !'oatller. 
Co•t • lull Uned, two lnoldt 'I , I 
Pockcta and 'frouacrs turn up 14 9 5 bott~m•: 2 shl~ Por~ots •nd I . I . . 
h!\l Poo:.e1.' A llflrgnln at ~ ij .., 
I 
~' 
rdENS' WOOL TWEED PANTS 
s· ~~9 , . ~ 11(J O. ~ 
. . I . . 
, lllado •or lllO<l York'1\in 
'Waiiuen Tweed, wall ,rlnlllh· 
od and. llnolt with good qnaJ. 
lty linings. Dark paueru • 
T A B!U'Jllhi •• • . . . . . f ... .. . 12.90 
Shades o( DrO\\'n and Novy. 'fo ltt Boys frt :n 3 
• • t ' 
to •6 y•nrs 9.60 ' 10 95 
. ... . . . .. ' 11.50 





MEN'S GOLF . JACKFfS 
t 
.· Uaiiulton Nts 
CIOE!IP &nitlny Qlt 
' "Tag J>ays•· 







J "B'S STO~ES, Limited 
.,. ON'1 vou r mcru 
U ber the never fad· In~ dye. the en· during qualities 
~·t:re In -tilt: black aN:! 
t>lu~ ~t r)l t'-'o y·•u l.l• " 
!rum "" ht:fore the 
war? Ye~, certa ::ily ~ 
We can 'live you tht 
.same again. Our late~ c 
arrivals are gl!tran -
teed dyt:S and pure 
wool. Sainples a~c: 
, lt7lt»le11t, with me.Js· 
urlt!(- form , $Cnt n 
your 11ddn:u. 
John Maunder 
, TAI~4Qf$ 4n(f C}fr,fjTHIIEQ 









Child's Boots Youths' Bo9ts 
t • 
. " 
' l ' 
• M l \f ~~s F~ I.aced 'iloots Piiice .• , . .,,. . . . . , . . .S<>.00 
... 
\Yomen's Fine Box Calf.-: P1·i c . . .. 1'."!' .. 1· : ·~· . : ·$4~QI) ,. 
~ ct• .., '- ~ , .. V. .• •1t tC 
Women's Sort Kid~ Buttnr.. · Price , . ... ..... . : '. • .. $4.2Q ~· 1t!lr 
__ S ~ ·ll..z~· ' I ·~ ~ ~ { \Vomen's Common Se Boots. rn~e, .. _, , .. 3."0 .. ~ .'. 
Womco's Soft Kid,L1~ Boots !Ql'<t'J' ·~ , ~ .~ .-:.;.--:-$3.50 .. 
. ')i: 
... I\i~h or' Low H~ls, ;.: , •.. 
'I I. ., •••• 
Women's Soft Leather 'Pegged }loot.a. 'Frie~ . . . $3.50 .... 
< • • 
Women's Rougliuather Pegg~ :Boots. Price .. • $3.00 
I 
• ...,. ..... DeX ea'HBM; ....... 
•e11'1 Seit IU4I ~ ~ p 
)(tn' Ela Ile Side Beets. Prlee 9"I 




: . ... t ~ U'~ ... 
I hl 
fa' ' ' •ii~ 1. .. 1. 






t I .. 
•• 
: . 





' ,. ' I . J " 
:. "'t.. !:!t'" )'11 ~ .. ~'1ft. t _,·~ ,'t ... , -· .. , 
Men'wflJfig ·Rub~I for :: . .... . $S.5n 
.t. T'J:t I • J f.t.I, • • ., ... .. ~ 
Men'!!' .1!.ong-.RtibiiCrs tor ·. . . . . t'~75 ~f" I ~ • \h ")f J ·~ ; ~ I 
i\~cn's 11>n.<c .R.ub"f for ... ' . · ~:'15 
~oys~. Y•.!1g !l!i~b&S fl"r . . . . $8.80 
> .. 
Boys' LOfl.g Rul,lbel:Jl fot . . . . . ·".A!! 
• . . • ~ 1 - ' Youths' L-Ong Rubb~ Co1 . : . , ~.701 
)' qutbs' Lont 'Ruboers for .. $2.00 
. :,~.® Wo:nt::l's Lonr RubheTS .. 
. : . ,,~ . ~ 











THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
.Men Have Narro~ Escape ]War Clo~ds Blacken I 
• ' - . . . · on Bessaria Front 
A rather sertoua accldent occurred -- I 
.On MODdllJ' e•enloc on Alfandale f.leadr Stniam ol llnll:lon1 Goes tu 
• iloaci lo '!l'blch !our .men named John BaJll&llla From •'ranee. I ~latl9, Frank ThfsUo, Waller Skin- --. 
)ier· ~d George W8.11h.. 'l"mo ••ry PRAGUE. ~loy :o.-Tho Pr11vo ro-
llear fatal Injury. These moo. woro Porta that a $teady stream, of ' mu· ~c,. drlven lu " buggy lo the~r llJ.lllons Is , being transported . (roUI boo~a to vote ••he.n. near Coug,h1an a Ftance. to Rumanla and Poland. 
!Bridge the horses bolted ~d •tam· · Tbe P6J>er •late• tha t the otralned I ))ff~ wildly do"'" the rood. Betor• 1relallona b~\'\'COD RRusala :llld Rll-
drlnr_ Wa.tab could coot~! the fright.> mania explain Ibis tTao11><>rt or mu-I 
eoed ' anlmDl, the waggon eomo lo oltlooa. 11 adda that recently a 
contact with a lolegTaph polo and all lf.'8gon of munltlooa arrived 1.t Ka.a· I 
four occ:upaota ot the carriage wcro J ch au. whtch wa.a sent tO Pol•nd 
thrown to the gTOuo c!'. J?r. Furnoaux. with the authorization of tho Oiecba. 









I ·' You can have f.he most 
.. . delicious loaves of bread if 
you use 
to.g tbo r\;lnaway horse. bostened to over more alo rmJng, and allbough ~ 
a more or teas unconscious condl- '<press It fa learned from well-Inform- . 
t:lo.n. Frank Thfst{e and Skinner ' ed quartere that tho situation ls con-I 
the a.Id or the men. Re round all In Jlttlc deflnllc te nev.·a appears lo th• ~
quickly ttco•ored, as did Walsh tho s ldered to have become serloua ancl l ' "'C·--.-J-,,. D dr~ver after some lime.. bu~ John l tha~ trouble la ei<pected. lo the ! ..u.-UJI:!? ;Y, 
Tblstle could not be rovlled nod It Ukraine, which boa been " renewed 
wu evident lhot hie Injuries wore · ilonccnlratlon or SoTfet troop&, 1\'hlch I __ . 
moro aerf.oua. ,Dr. 1'facpbereon, who led to a specJol Cabluct Council at r t88Jtf8J:f IJ:f8J:88J • 
waa In the ,,. Ylclnlty. was cal led, ed Bucbo.resL "'htch " '88 a.ti ended by 
onl,':'•.d the mao to hoapltal, "hero l h Chi t r Staft of the Bessarablao . 
' mlnatJon lt woa round tha t ho t e e 0 I 
•Oil exa tf rln rrom coocuasloo of Army. Thia rosnlled lo I\ MW grou1>- l'l"JL'IESS nff"l"T'"a"t• CO. w~ au 8 g 1ng or· the Rumnulan Army on the _. --th~brulp . Yutpdny moro.log bg re·.· tlesMrabloo rront. ' , . The 1.s. Sathliin " tell ~ 
co~od > eonsclbuaneas aod durh'.g I· The Rumanian Premier. M . Br.» , noon yeatenlay (O~ th}a Po~ "'".,,,., 
the aay hie cl1"dll1oo Improved era,, ' llano, hos nnoouoced his lnteotlod ot '!''Ill ar~IY& to-morrow. ~11, 
unll/. E)·.-e r)ll •hope la bold out ho , attending the metlnir; or the Llttlo l The •·•· Digby 18 now due Jlifi 
wUI' completely roe<h'or. AU four .Enlente In July In order tq explnlu to <bl$ Port Crom ·Llnrpooi. • 
m 'D hlld o miraculous es0:1pe !Tow ; tho misunder standings which hove due here to-morrow . .,_ ~.Le d·'" Ud)~Qt,\jj( 
"' l I C h I kl and J ugo The •·•· Canadian .,..pper.... ..., .. ~ --Uaa to ·~~ ..,. d~~th and thut they itre thTu v.·lth- ' 0 r sen n zec: 0 • ova 0 • ", hi rt laAtl '"" -'1"' ""' 
"· · alnvlo. regarding tho • Rnaso-Ru- • al Corner llrook rrom 1 • po on the arri..i. Of lb.e llOlll al ~,~ ~ CJ!l 
ou a ny. ~r~t~o bones 1" , 81111 more, m~oluu questloo. Brµllono · hns ·ex . n!cht. , "1taland, the Bl8bop 1-ted t.1141 J . . -
o spirited onrnre wM un!nJu(ed but olble tor the Llule F.ntohte to •leclde Ol'ORTO lfARKF.T I itbe Bell l• l:lnd comp&llf) wbkh. Boston from thlll Pol't. 'l'la RalllillL l;ob errul. '!fu• !tone. \": h!c~l \\'Ila ur • 1iresaed the hope tltnt It will be 1>0•· 1 --o I "OIUPllDY or the Cburdl Lada Brlpile Tb• .... .SP" Ill DOW ,%i ro~.. I 
both waggoo nod hnrncoa l\'• rc dom- on n mutual l)Ollcy lo this Ques tion. S k :,S4l was ~mwn up al tbe s\nlloo under , - - • 
aged beyond repa!r. j ~°,:'.~.;,p;lon° · .. .' · . : · . : · .. - MA.Jor Llndqy, and Lieut. Gover; the The a ... Winona 1• now efl route to Fal••a, ~nr t•e To....,. VanJiihii I 62' TOi18 
-----·-------- , Football Season Opens Norweglnn ... , . . . . . . 400 Cnnll!any and the people naaembled !lontr<&I frohm thta, port.Ch Sh1ct"t 1•,a.••.· 1 s .... 11, Arttr n ...... ., la 1 R; Atiply T E , . ther.? ror ere v a ar o o • t I' n PATENT N 0 IG I Consumption . . . . . . . . . . ~.214 cheering "" tho Bishop drove otf In a . b -.\iiafn II Tnra Latn. 1 Wl\I. H. BAGuS, T!1c t..eagua Cootcn ll serlu OpPO( U Shr. Haab<t hos entered. r mo1or to tho Roetory. Jo the •••n· June 71 . (From London Tit-Bill). i d , B D v 
IW!t • •·enlni; "l•h n bard rougM gu1110 log the B1al1op and his ·chnplnln, tho '!'hr h clro~aphlc ~epnrtmrnt of the 1 llroa l ·6Vl', • • • 
, T11a •·•· Ky le le!t Port nu~ ~· Or ~ "p&t -'3' . XOTl('E b•tween the Snln"' and B. I. S. De- --· ALL FGR . 101", I Rector or St. ~llch.aat ·s •~d All <\n· n:uiques nt 
12
.16 n.m. yesterday, ond Drltl~h odmlrolly hn• el~hl •f'IOJI• Fourc e •8 !tcr dote hereor ap- spite mnny, brilllant nllempuo 1n • corn, , Just~n i:et new trm.r, 11els, SL Jobnt, wero Lnkcn tor n 18 duu ~nck from Norlh Sydney this constaotlv employed In 1!10 Lask ~r A t E HICKMAN plJcau&n. l" ,_t,µ~e m.; de to Ills Ex C<!I· no i:onls were gnt and 1he l'!IO•~ enct- ~ 1 ~ ·t wo wlll send o:'. • rt rlvo around lho mll\lng ar>n. o mornlo!f. k""plni: tho •••k cl>.rte<I nnd ""'Ulf A. • , t 1..tf~y the Go••croor In _cococ;ll for • ·I In n dn<w, , • ' · ., r•ckage Handsome ~~nk bt>ln; 111o1dn In orde~ thnt. the men nre under the control oi a n.,.r CO., Ltd. 
I.:.trt:t ers Patent- for "Ne·N :ind Use!uJ I The n flXl gnrne ,,.ill be plP.1·ed to- • Ilk 3Dd SotJn Jttmnunt1'i. ror F'nncy' ... Ulsbop might Ju.speql the prospc~ll\"c The s.s. Pro.sporo sa.IJs on the. Ad1nlral. I J JW 




• l Thp hed or the oconn nnd lhc ~at· St.. O I. be:"BTan~--Paul-Prl;:m or Holden.· Quords "'Ill· 1ry conclusions. 11":11, \ Alomloum Thim. Ille. one PkJf. which Qi bclag •!Qntemplnt•d, !Ulfl \o morrow. [lines or rock)· coestk nro coostanfly ~~a~p~130~,ed~,t~r ~~~~:::~= - h\fD!. Ceno•ny. i:milroldrry Siik nntl Stone S<>t ,-1~11 tho ;\ll,.fon qNIJ\(!I ot tho llloea. lchnn~1n 11• 80 thnt ror tho "'1Cotr oi . : 
, J?nted at &! ·ii q•if •ou. day~ol . I • . • , )!lfo~. 'All !>iese !!9°'1.' ~ot po;tp~llL I On Sunday 11/e Bl,lhop ""Ill! ;ircs•nt The "·"· Poruo.. lcfc Rqmca '1 l 1.30 • aJtl~l'lng charts and maps bn••e to b•: 
•, 19U. . . • ~ : I , ,.· /!I . • 1~¥C>cnt• ls tbo out~ •ip, I) l&e. ·ill~ lot~ ~~ Monei bU"_k 131 Holi· Commuoloo at S a.nl ., 5np at p.m. coming 10 this port. revls,e<f at trcqucul lotc.-·ola. I 
. • IBBS A; BA Rl!O~. I pnper. ~end , your oa.ne todov Ir 11! not w\-11 pi<C•ed. Address. • · tho• Suog E urharlst nt 11, the •ermon _ , <:;llllca hnvo been kno~'ll wbrfc 
} • , _Sollcllors ior Ap;11lrnnt. our •~bacrlpllon ll•L Only 12.GO .,..., 1 SE V',1-1·:: . LA (' t: ('():', Box 21".. llcloi;. pr<a<b!ICI bY . tho fulctor of St. The a"" Sng
9
nn la now bou~d spuJh wiio,I Islands hnv~ either appear 1tl Qr 
m 20'p ~,wk.1'!Wl<a.< r•ar. · ·, O'.JUl'IGJ:: , .'i£W • .1£IUl~l . + ~.3)- Mlchnel's, ,sc, .Johll'•• tho 1.llabop (;'Iv· from oa1t1e Hilrbor •h•n~pJ!ared Ju •he course or ·1 t•···, 
-=======~~~~!'!!'!~;:'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ing the. Jlloulnf:. 1, In tbe aCtoJ"llqon , __ llptr . Y.'nlcon ls lnnil, oenr lb• l'or.- ' ~ " ... ,. ' • . the Dl&hop. admlnls111rcd tho !!!\Ctn· The s . ~le lett l'ar>dl•e al 7.- I••· Cpr Instance, wn• flnt ~Uicovorotl, ~1*'4,.-:::..a.~@'i'C. (~lfi''i':~'*:-!i'Hi~"i' (t."*'if.l:o.·'i'~li'~-'i'·'*..,:;:"*',1ir'@€€@®® meo~ oC Contlnnot.lnn nl St. Mary's 30 11.m. eaterdO¥ , !or Ari;entla. nnd, .rnil .horted In l8SS. ro t although tho I ~';:'!"~'!1'~''.!!' -.:'' :;;,!"'!!-'."?:? ~""''°"'>er-.'!o' "'-" •-.::./~;~~-:v ·~ .,,,, ~ G"'> Clhnr<h, uuioe, Cove, to lh• 37 CAnttl- hoe· the I ballot boxf!ll from tl\.e •arl· me•~ or r ock h•cluded elites r1 tno.: 
• ~ -It .,. r " • ' I! I ' ' . " ' (. 1 11 r clA I Ofi PMl'1n t~tl . ' OU8 ~etl~ments OD board. )5Q ffot ohove lbe OCC3D le\·el , II <nm-Nle"wf o" 'u'' ndla nd Govern··ment· Ra r'lwa' "y ® . ·c~. Chuf(b a: Ulqce C<.ve • l1'nds . .,..._ pl~lo )' <11"'1ppeared shortly ~rterwnrd. ! 7! , 0 ' ' ® tiinldst ,~o· nllr:ictlrn •urro~ndln i:a Tho • . Oleocoo lett< Fortuop nt l o 1898 n volcaolc d.ls(u. rbllnN M,.,,
1
1 
·· ' . I ~* tuu\ t ·Ytr well kept. ,;i<flng th~ tm· 5 1•.m y s tcrdny, comlo;; eost.. n1flr brOf:l~hL the bdnntt to tho not1e1) 
tr· r · .: ~ 1 · or t c sorvcrora, b111 beroro rhe ""cl I 
.._.._____ ..,..,. prol!"lon or a C4rc an~ re~ard ror ·r 1 
''°'uv holy t;lf"-ftD llTIPTO•alqn that WP.S l The « . Malnkott Jert \\ esloyvl!le ot t~c )"C:lf It hnd disappeared :isnln .. ; HOLlDAY PASSENGER FARES. • •' c;. nt l~O .m restor~oy, tnword. j 
· · ·· lit ~tron;.nh•n d 111 the Ml'Cr•nl be-
1 
.Jone 1st to October 31st. bu,·Joi:r or lite con~r(•gatlon toward• ' Thd • . Home .. ..... Humbe_r- (ieneral Post Office . 
. .. . . s ~·~ ,.; ;h~~ 1~~"::.:1:: 11~.c~~;:~ admlo· ' _;~~:~ ~~::.hl going norl11 on the • __ . , · 1 JOii's Bridge will be clMCd 
• ~.,!!;', latero1l tllO !;lacron1~t o( Confirm- I BRITISH l\IAIL:s !t-0 Traffic u .ntil further 
16.7,) • ntlon :it lho Church 'or St. Boolfoc•, The • ·•· Su•u· sailed oorthwlll'd on Mails per S. S. SACHEM !Notice. 
19.90 where n torse numbe• or 01todld• •• tho Fo~ol mnll servlco at? p.m. l'••ter for Great Britain and Euro-
36.35 ® Crom fhc. Mines and rrom Bell l~lll!ld do)'. , II I 1 J. J. l\l.\HONY, ® were pr .. enle<t. Before the ocrvlce pean countries wi c ose at l 
. l'fottti Syihley and retarn, via railway, exclusive of meals and berth ..... . 
to Plliceaflll, llllf ste11mer trip aroun1 Placentia Bay. returning to 
I @ tho rnndldnto• wore lll'semblcd ID \he Tho ro11ov.·ln& mesaago was r e- the G. P. 0 . on Friday, the City Clerk. 
$45.00 @ bchool house, nnd went In proceuloo calve~ Y • lerdny from Captain Tnv· 6fh irist., at 12 o'clock noon. 
® "10 the Church, t~c ono hundred ~~d crnor or ,tho •·•· S~ona, by Mooni;or , G. ur. T '"'MESSURIED 
·ea•a, lnctutUag meals and llerth . . • • • . . • • • • . • .. • . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 
•j C'o i.ft&i>orte, and steamer trip 11t<1a.1d Notre Dame Bay, returning 
f6'St. Jofln•s, Including meals and bforth "" stet1mcr . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
St • .JOlin's ·to Lewisporre, and stumer tri'I around Green Bay, returning t9 .• 
St. John's, including meals snd berth 
0
nn steamer . . . . . . . , .. , . . . . . . . . : : :· 
St,·Jobn's to Humbermouth, thence s1e~111er to Battle Harbour, and ~ctum '" ·, 
18.00 ~ twentY·•~ven mndt.lates making ' o Rus!Mlll of the (loverpmeot Railway : . , n ILJIC •"'1 
••ery Imposing proce•alon. o" log to l "t.cr1 ~tie Hr,, _ J..,15 p. m Mnd~ Dep. Min. Posts & Tel. 
33.25 the large number of candidates, qnly 1 au , Pl'rts, or call. · f"O !co ucop ,Jne4,ll 
}.. u reprosental~~ congregollon co~ld l bersf' , ' -------------- WANTED! ', 
. S:. john's, including lllf'dl• and hf'rth l'n •'.eamer .... ... .. ..... .. • . ........ 
St. John's to Hopedale, pod return ILRbr~:lor steameri, including meals an~ berth ... . 
39.05 t,~) at tond, mnny •11\n~lng during th• --,- Id b 
1 
A~~ 
eol lre service ond many moro, lln· ff f th D&nkl , 1 -- • .. ® Schoone r J ames Arno ri.s nrr v· ~- $ 6".25 ed at H.arbor Bu ett. rom o • ' •· • ~ t 
7"1.10 ' ~ fortuna tely, were not . n~I• I~ gain with (00 qulntnla of ft eh. I 
JIMEJU4,JELY 
'-'!7 admlt!'>nco. For this servlco the 
1 
. i ~~. @ Rcotor or t•ortugll.l Cove nod UI• Rev. Sc~oon~r Portia. Cnptal~ 's. Elllnt, Noti~e to Mariners 
FURTHER INFORMATION ON APPUCATION TO (\ENERAL ' PASSEN<]ER DEPA,'IT· @. ~j, R~~';:'k. orrt: 1:.~o ",~•rn:.0 ·, ,Is now on dry dock. tor ropalrs. nr-~ )fENT PHONE 234 ~ 0 s op "" c m ' ' e ~•r"Y:·blch she w ill loo.d general car-
Round trip on st~amers Prospero, Partin and Glencoe, including meals and berth . .. . 
!or lhc Humber. •M'P.ral ff"'t 
class romule lll!AJl rOOK.!I, 
must he cxp,.rfrncta :ind ablo 
to tak• cbari<e or 'kilohm ~nd 
h\Hh'tl' \York. a nd m3.ns,.:e :tuh-
ordlnate help. .sOnc but thotte 
~x)"l,erl~uccrl •rtn t! copsl)le nerd 
npplv. Applv In writln11 only, 
~nelosln; N'Cf"N>Uct~s. stntln~ r "' .. 
~rh: nc~ nnd solC\ry ffilUi.r<'d to 
"HU~Ul l'.: I!," •hi• ottlcc Jo2,t 
, • , • • , ;. .. • , to the eaodtdat"!'lli>fore and on er Cqo- 0 ror G9<I 0 and E ltlot; Catalina. Notice is hc1eby oiven that 
• llrmaUon, loclu~ing some. r emorka g 6 the Acetylen.:: Gas Light ·~'®@@®~i:f;@:!;@!~®@~@@r"~®'®@®@~!,!X!);..f)@®®@®~~ nddres•cd ~o t~o congregation ,In gqn- 1 Thq s.~. u rtor sails ror .'it. Pierre shoy;n at Goose Cove, near 
_ . • !oral ; lhe keynote of His. Lord• hlp'a to-dar. St. Anthony, \'(lhite Ba)' , will 
• - I rttm."lrka balntt the purpos~ nnd· mefln· 1 • ' 
=r.i::==== ·= . ,...... -... .\(,j;_ •"'.r.i:lt.Df.i:.·.r~='-'='@~=.r.;:.f.i:., :i)(' i tng or the Holy Rlt<> or Coorlrmatloo , 1---o--- be discontin ue;d, owin~ ·to '®~h:~1~&.t."\t.'€~'\?@r~®®@!:l®-\\ct-'®.t.~~~"\1!'°\!!l'®-&~~~'@*1 whlcti he had com<> to a4mtnlcter , Raiti and Snow ln North damage until lurther notice. 
Newfoun.dland Government Railway. 
PM!SF.XG\Jr. :.'OTICF.-bT. JOJUi'S Cl10K'8 JIR- SERVI 'f. 
. S. s. PROSPE!RO will l•ave Dry Dock Whorl JO a.m. Thnndar, /unc r.th~ calllo& at usnnl rorte 
enroute to Cook'a Rarhj>r. Shiv will oleo call r.t f9110wlng opeclnl Ports, •'\lloit orrtb, lhls trl1> nnly, 
'. D!Wlely : HR. GRACE, CA'f.t\l ,INA, (;R~:Y ISLANDS. 
., 
l'IORTllEllN S'l'F.A.ll'Sllll: smivtCE. s. s • . ~PROSl'P.RO" 
Frelcbl tor the l'(orthern Steamship Srrvfce !or ll10 uodermoolloned Porll of call will be accepted 
at the Dock' Shed to-da7, Toesdar, rrom 9 a.n~ lo 5 p.m,: ' t 
·~ King'1 Cove, Gr~oneoond. Wff1oyyJllo, ScJdom. &'oa:o" Cbao;o Jala.Dda. Helrrlng Neck, Twllllnsate, 
Meir ton'• Harbor Exprolts, Fortune Hr.. Loadto11 T:ck!•a, PJllOY'a Hlllnd, ,Lltlle Bay 11lands, Sprlog-
· ci11.te Utue Bay, ~lpper's H•rllor. TUl eo ... La Sele. l'aequet, Coachman"• Cove. Seal Cove, Bear eo ... We;ipbfi, Jackson's Arm, Harbor Deep, Enclee, C:oncbo, St. Antb001, Orlquet, Qolrpoo, Cook'• a,,. 
bdr. 
· · N. 8,.-"'"l~bt tor Trinity and Oro¥1f ~•la• ·I• 11•11! be accepted this trl ?i. Sblp 1'•111 not call at 
Ro.mpden Ibis trip. 
l'!O'TRE DA)!r. n \ y STE.lllSHl'P SP.RVJCE (8oath !lidt) 
Jl'retpt ror !be abo•e route ror ' the un~ermenllooed p0rll or call wlll be ,4ccopted at 1"1't'lsbl llbod on 
T•ID"Hay, fro•' a.& te 5 1'-.,.:-C:tmpl>t>Uloo, Surnmer!ord. ExI1lolt1, !loretoo'a Harhor •. Tuurd'a 
Harbor, Twllllngate, Herring Nock, Cha•ge h landl. Fogo (Sen! Cove), 1!°yd'a Cote, Horwood, !"'aver 
CloYO. , 
~.D~Frelgbt for Botwood, Brown'• Arm 3Dd IAurencetown will be accepted thla ltlp. 
ll'relPt 
..... 
l!OUTB COAST Al'l,D FOll'fllltt BAY 8TEAI8Bll' SEJlVJCE-8. 9. "flJ,&lfCOP 
ror the 1.boYo routes will ~ acce1>1tc1 at the .Fretsht Shed te-da7, ~. tn. • - .te 
~ , .vhat It mea nt tcr the eandld•t.e• oor· 1. ~xtinguish Bush Fires 1 DEPT. MAR. & FISHERIES· 
,,,_) •onall;v nnd • •hat It ought to mean to · ] - !ijoct,SI '•••••••••••••• 
@ tbo. Chur<h at Bell l • land. 1'." Colt 'Dlstrlct~ort. ter.Jfll~atlo 01r ·~!!'!!"'!•·--------~---------'!-!~-~~~~!!" ~ that the ,Reeto• ond Chnreh peorle ' . Extrtm~aetorr --..-
oo th!\ i1L"U1d bad done n !Inn thing I · .,....- i ~==.@®-(€;@-@-@®@©®@®-@€.@-@®®®®@®®® 
In teocbloc "tholo children to reilpttl ; SU,DB.ljRY, Mo>· 20.-W. , E. 1•· 1 ~~·"' · · ·' "-" ""' """ !I) 
the Ch1ircb. and th,ls he bad. ftlt ln rthe bey. b'tsfrlct Forester, today r~ rl~. X, <> ST JOl'N'S, 
i;eneral m•n~r Cd bo!IDYl()nr shq'll'n °tbe nre huard throughout Ootarl• •a EAST ROSTON, !'tlASS.-H AIJFA. N. -,.-.; • . ., * 
toward• .bis 11tttae1 89 lllaflpp, ond In low and tbe altuallon extremely ~t,I::. !'JFLD~NORTH SYl>NEY, ' .$. 
the pre(Jllratlono they bad made for . ra.ctory. tt rained ,hOAvlly Sa~ ll 
hi• Ep1oropal •l•lt. On Mond:iy tven- and mo'll(•d Sonday In the T•r 
lnlt the Blalu;p lert (or Sl. Jonn'•, area, where several emo.11 !Ir • _11~ 1 • bulnr ••lll'A'Rstl to the Rtctor or beeo burning, aod all aro no'(',.,.; r 
· por!H Ullder control or oul Two Jt Bell l alnnrl lhP, plcoa•ir• thn J;:pl•r<>- ,_ ll th to k o! the • OD ' 
• ' .. ._ , =1a Ores at " r • • 1»! visit baa RuOTded ulm. 1 treol Riter burnod o'l'llr abo ~ ,. . acrea ot' aluh and aecood. . Da-l- 1 whlld about twenty acres we ' ffel'g For ·a~~" : ett tn Jo.m•• Townabfp. Tber aYO 
' • I oleo be•!' aeYeral ~· alo IM 
' Tbt S. S. \'orbenla, or t,hc CunClrd Lorraln exteo.alon of the T. A N. O .. 
;Line. arrl•ed h~re. Y~rday mom· but thff~ are denottely reported u · 
Jns for repairs. Tbo ahlp waa tn· esUnculali•d. ! 
·.rout". lo II__. lrmD London, ud « Rich aClri:hwest wlnda liue pr .. • 
encount.,.,1 bad WflllUltr, Ylth th• r nni..I tbo air patrol rrom operauns ' 
Nlinlt that hfor- ~teertns s.ar "'eun. · 1 .. lelda, or to-dll}", 11at tefeeraphlc 
IOllltth•l <lalllll,!tad. TIM ship lllOOt»d • reportll to 1aaatlqaiartera bere trom 
at I.be dock 11rem1- ,_.t'daJ, wllm'1C111et Ra• •r• or all saotlou nporf. 
,.,..,. wu he !'Jl'lk· ~~ P'ir- ao tmmHa•, .,.._,, Tiie •.U..r 
_,,_ Wftfara nJ. ,.n 111e· '* 1a *!J ~".!-~ 
qenla""" 
Steel Stean"lshlp 
''Sable I.'' will 
Lene Halifax • . . . . 2 p.m. M~r 31st. Jt•ae Htlt. 
Due £ut B"oston . • • 6 a.m. Juno 2nd. Jane lflth. 
Leave l!Ht Boston . . 2 p.m. June 3rj. June 17th. 
Due Halifax.. • • . .• 7 a.m. June 5th. Jnae 19th. 
Leave Halifax .. ; . • 2 p.m. Juno 61h. Jutie 20th. 
Dae-$t. John'i .••. midnight June 8th. Ju11e 22nd. 
Le11ve St. John's • • • 2 p.m. June 10th. • June "24th. 
Due North Sydney . . 8 a.m. Jan&" I.2th. JIU!• 28th. 
t:eave NortJi Sydney 2 p.m. June 12th. , J1111a 311th. 
Dae Halifax •.••• , 2 p.m. June 13th. •Ja._. ffth. 
Fares oa ' 111Jllle'attottf t'eleifttfoll• nn II!~. 
,...,,~,. 
